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Overview of Adjective Clauses

EXAMPLE

SheM like to marry a riian wlw» lotows now, to Atfadjective elauselsia group of words that'cook.*"':': -i/; :.";:^^.,r>r-""v:/>;/-:--^^^^--^-^^^^^--^^=--
OT » j T\ i • VIL* '2"'""""'il"" *. i '^ ! -pronouns introduce an adjective clause:She dhke to have a job that uses her talents. , ., -. ,, , ^-\.f ^- ^ tfwho(m) for p_gQgje, which for things, £/ia£ for
The m,an v/hom you married is very peopte and things,
responsible. " " ~ " " ? -V*;»T", '-i, , - ; j --'- '- -•'L - ,.- _ - - - •-„;-.",-'^..-r •

The j<jb that 1
satisfaction.

Match each of the following parts to make 10 logical definitions.

BreaMastls"

I»iris

Ajugis"
FirejQghters-are

A^jwafls

Trastris

A slaveis

Ice^r-eatrt is

Acarnerais

Sqpw^is

a jjtuation

people

ice^erystals
-the-meal

a piece-efeqntpment
a linuhT^riIJ LJ*i 1 HI

anything

that-lait from thersky.

-feat-people eat ui Iht; muming

thai-goes 4jT-our"pens .
in two- s r̂e-in-eon 'ct.

tnat-Gnildrcn love,

that takes pictures,
thatpfiople throw away

whe-froTouT tires .

Example: Breakfast is the meal that, people eat* in the morning.
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6-o IV
Fill in each blank with who, that, or which.

who lost a key.Example: This is the story of a man,

1. The maid t/v in t> j 4rU QI^ found the key was cleaning the room.

2. The key ( 4-UcJr /

3. The maid threw the key

ck) she found had some words on it.

/ Q-* ̂  c^ ) she found into the garbage can.

4. The trash collector found the key

5. The trash collector i^Qfc\ j

key.

6. The trash collector cleaned the key

7. The trash collector t>oUo /

tne maid threw away.

worked at the hotel read the words on the

he found.

_ was curious put the key in a bag.

8. The trash collector took the key to a shopkeeper uo U o j 4Uf\ worked next

door.

9. The shopkeeper • i>° ̂ o thanked the man identified the key.

10. The shopkeeper paid $100 to the trash collector <^> ^ o? 4r^<XA' found the key

in the garbage can.

11. The shopkeeper used the key ^ txoLvv''c>v

12. The key opened the safe -H~\Ay/{.oUi'^A

opened a safe.

contained many diamond rings.

Circle the noun that the adjective clause describes. Underline the adjective

Example: I enjoy(moviesithat have happy endings.

1. I hkerfieople)who have nice smiles.

2. He enjoys^nusic|that helps him relax.

3. We like to relax in^Taces^that are near the^ocean.' —
4. They want to know<coll^eJsfad^nT^,whgJi]ke to travel.

5. I chose (the black Ijkirj^that makes me look thin.

6. You look at (fu^azme^.that are about^ttie vrorld news.

7. I want to owr^t(car$hat looks adventurous.

8. She wants to marry(a^an?who will always be kind and good.

9. We need to takeCcourse§:'that will rmprove our jobjskills.

10. I'd like to live in/aSouse that has three bedrooms.
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